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 WyTidham (1973) reviewed many studies on thermoregulation during exercise in a hot

environment and mentioned that in considering such temperature regulation, skin sweating was

a factor at least as important as internal ternperature and skin terriperature.

  ln the literature, there are few conseclltive observations on the rate of body weight loss due

to evaporation of skm sweat during exercise. ln the present study, the whole-body sweat rate

(SR) during bicycle exercise in hot environrnents was continuously measured usmg an automatrc

weight loss indicator.

                              Experiments

 The subjects were three healthy men, who were rnembers of our laboratory staffS. Their

age was 27.3 Å} O.5 years, height 169.6 Å} 3.7 cm, weight 71.6 Å} 3.9 kg and body surface area

1.80 Å} O.12m2 (mean Å} SEM, respectivelyÅr. All were untrained and notthermaby accli-

rnated. The expetments were conducted from 9:oo to 10:oo am and the subiects came to

the laboratory without breakfast. Experiments on any single individual were performed at the

same tirne of day to avoid any variabdity attributable to the circadian rhythm of body

temperature (Sasaki, 1972; Torii et al., 1986b).

  in the first series of e)rperiment, the subjects dressed only in trunks, performed exercise

(work exp.) for about 20 min, or remained at rest (control exp.) for 30 rnin, on a bicycle

ergometer (Monark) in a clirnatic chamber. The climatic chamber was controlled at an apbient

temperature (TD of 30 or 40eC with a relative hurnidity (rh) of 45%. The work intensity was

60 Watts, 40% of the maximal aerobic work capacity (Vo2 tn,.) in each subject. The e)rper-

iment was carried out from January to early February, and the order of four kinds of

experiments conducted was randomized
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  ln the second experiment, they exercised on a bicycle ergometer for 20 rnin, and after the

exercise they stayed on the bicycle ergometer for over 10 min. All experirnents were carried

out in a climatic chamber in whieh the T. was controlled at 30"C, and rh rnaintained at a constant

45%. Cycling exercise at a work load the sarne as for first experiment, 40% of Vo2 r..., was

perforrned repeatedly in February, May, August and October.

  Skin sweating at rest and during exercise and recovery was condnuously rnonitored as

decrease in body weight throughout the experiinental period by a bed balance (J. A. Potter,

Model GBB, sensitivity 1.0 g]), automatic weight indicator. (Torii et aL, 198da). The best curve

was diawn through the weight record for each experirnent and the rate of whole-body weight

loss was then caSculated over 1-rnin intervals by differentiation of the curve. According to

Saltin et al. (1970), the balance was calibrated prior to each experirnenL Fig. 1 shows an

example of a recording of body weight loss during rest exercise and recovery using the bed

scale. Body weight began to decrease 6-8 inin after the onset of exercise, and reached a

rnaximal speed obtained after 10-12 min of exercise. Total weight losses at rest and during

exercise were approximately 15 g and 70 g, respectively.
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 Fig. 1 A recording exarnple (subject B) of whoie-body weight loss rneasured .by bed s(?alg•

       After a 5-rnin of exercise the weight loss increase(} markedly. A 50 g scale was mdi-

       cated in the rig)it of a chart. The weight losses were modified at twe points, dotted

       1ines, a and b. The points ofa and b were complernented because a thermocouple

       sensor drepped and the subject missed his foot from the pedal of a bicycle ergometer,

       respectively.
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  During exercise (work exp.), SR increased at 3e and 40eC, especially in subjects exercising at

400C. SR during exercise increased with working time (Figs. 2 and 3). The pattern of seat

1oss has been previously reported (Torii, et al., 1983; Toni et at., 1984). SRs dumg exerase

were significantiy higher at tro'C than at 30eC (Fig. 4). During rest (control exp.), SR was

rnaintained constant the throughout experimental period for 27rnin in the two different

environrnents, but the sweating speed was significantly different between 30 and 400C.
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Fig, 2 Curves of sweating loss at rest [controi] ext.] and duTtng exericese and recovery
     [work exp.] at different thermal conditions of 30 and 40"C, Sttt!i'ect, C, 1: control

     exp. at so'C, n: work exp. at 30"C, Ill: control exp. at 400C, rv: worlc exp. at 400C.

     a: work started, b: work stoppe(L Arrows writing by the closed lae were indicated

     the point of sweating inerease.
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Fig. 3 Time course of sweat rate (SR) at rest [Control exp.] and during exercise [Work
     exp.] at ambient ternperatures of 30 (e) and 40eC (O). Su`btt'ect, A The regression

     equations of working tirne against SR in the right panel are as floows: 30"C; Y=

     O.43X+1,8, r=O.619 ÅqPÅqO.Ol), 40Åé; Y =O,42X+5.6, r=O,775 ÅqPÅqO.Ol)
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Fig. 4 Mean SR (Å}SEM) at rest [Control exp., n==27] ang exerictse [vrorlj exp., e=17] at

    arnbient temperatures (TJ of 30 and 40"C. Astensks denete stgnificnnt difference,

    3o`c vs. 4o"C (*.pÅqO.Ol, by paired t-tesO.

            Ta 30'C, rh45 'i.

1 EXERCISE 1

                FALL Jsog

                  7 5min           1-           1 40 01e ef Vo2 Max 1
                                .Fige 5 C(nzrves of sweating loss at given wotlc intensity of Vcbe max, 60 Watts in various sea-

    sens. in eacti seasori three curves were indicated the results ef subjects, A, B, and

    C, respectively.
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  In supmier, as soon as the subjects started muscular work, onset of sweat seeretion was

observed in al cases. However, in winter, it did not increase noticeably imdi aftera few

minuts (Fig. 5). Mean SR during execise was significantly higher in summer than in winter

(Fig. 6).
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Fig. 6 Mean SR (Å}SEM) at rest [open colurnn, n=10} and during exereise [shaded colum,

     n=20] in winter, $pring, summer and fall. Asterisks denote significant ditrerence

     trom winter ('PÅqO.05, "PÅqO.Ol, by paired t-test).

Discussion

  During exercise, heat fiows with a temperature gradient from the muscles to the environment

(Nadel, 1979b). However, when the envirorunental temperature is higher than the skm

temperature, heat transfer occurs from the environment to the internal body (Gagge et at.,

1938). Thus, sweat production and evaporation play an important role in the regulation of body

temperature during muscular work, especially in a hot environrneng Le., in the cooling of the

skn and blood, Evaporation of 1oo g of sweat secreted from the body surface results in a leC

fa11 in mean body ternperature in a 70-kg rnan (Nadel, 1979a). A number ef rnethods or

techniqlles for measurement of sweat have been developed in the field of thermal physiology

(See review, Kune 1956).

  ln the present study, whole-body sweadng rate (SR) during exercise in two hot environrnents

was condnuously measured using an automatic weight loss indicator. At 40"C or in the

sumrner, SR iminediately inceased as soon as exercise started. Mean SR at 40"C or in the

sumrner was higher than that at 30"C or in the winter, respectively (Figs. 4 and 6).

  Van Beaumont and Bullard (1963År found, in local skm sweadng, that evaporation of the sweat

frorn the calf and forearm serially measured using resistance hygrometry during bicycle exercise

(1000 kgrn•rnin'i) in a heat (T,, 37.5"C) showed a sharp increase in the sweating rate witttin a

few seconds after commencement of exercise. On the other hand, Saldn et al. (1970)
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contmuously measured whole-body sweating as weight loss during exercise at an arnbient

temperature of 30eC (rh, 45%). in our present results, the sweating pattern agreed with

theirs.

  Kuno's monograph (1956) contains a review of studies which have been rnade on variations in

the rate of sweadng on different parts of the body. The data variables refer to only a number

of small areas ofa few cm2 scattered over the surface of the body. These data imply thata

parallel relationship exists between the whole-body sweat and the local sweat rate. Thus the

determination of therrnal balance diuing exercise from local skin sweating has been unsuitable,

To determine the thermoequilibrium during muscular work, heat production and the process of

heat loss, especiatly evaporation, must be estimated However, Ogawa (1981) has indicated

that the detennination of skin sweating by means of a scale is very difficult under certain

conditions, e.g., a hog humid environment, or during severe andtor pro]onged muscular work

Furthermore, Ogawa et al. (1984) have attempted to calcutate the evaporation due to skin

sweating by subtracting dripping sweat from whole-body sweadng.

  The roles of temperature regulation during exercise under heat stress have been discussed

elsewhere (Torii et al., 1984; 1985; 1986a). Robinson (1974) suggested that the neuromuscu-

lar reflex, at least, takes part in the control of sweating during the mitial stage of exercise. An

increase in the sweat rate may be stirriulated by non-therrnal factors. The mechanism ef skin

sweating, however, is stil1 a matter ef controversy, although rnany studies have been rnade of

therTnal physiology during muscular work in the heat (Nadel, 1979b; Nielsen, 1981; GisoM and

Wenger, 19M; Sawka, 1988År.
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